





COMPARISONBETWEENTHEORY AND EXPERIMENT FOR
INTERFERENCEPRESSUREFIELD BETWEENWING
AND BODYAT SUPERSONICSPEEDS










































(ref.k) obtainedanapproximatesolutionby solvinga boundary-value
problem,andalsoobtaineda closedsolutionby approximatingthethree-
dimensionalmodelby a planarmodel.BoltonShaw(ref.5) obtaineda
solutionby satisfyingboundaryconditionsat a finitenumberofpoints
ratherthanovera surface.
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A methodof solvinga wideclassofwing-bodyinterferenceproblems
ispresentedinreferences6 and7 togetherwitha numericalapplication













































































































MachnumbersandReynoldsnumbersat thesamevaluesof a andiw,itwas
necessaryto set a andiw accuratelyforeachmeasurementwhileunder
tunneltestconditions.Thevaluesof iw wereaccuratelysetbymeans
ofangleblocksinthebody. Theangleofattackwassetby a special
imageprojectiondevice.A mirrorwasinsertedintheschlierensystem
sothatan imageofthemodelwascastupona screen.Withthewindoff,








desiredvalue.Itwasespeciallynecessaryto set a accuratelyforthe
smallanglestoavoidlargepercentageerrorsintheanglesetting.
Themodelangleofattackrangedfrom+6°to -6°in2° increments_














effects.Itwasmountedinthebodyby meansofa setof angleblocks
-,
whichenabledtheflatwingsurfacecontainingtheorificestobe setat00,









(P1 isthestaticpressureat theparticularorificein questionwhen
a = iw= 0°)andthereferencedynamicpressureto ~. Since p=
includestheeffectsofnosethicknessandstresmangle,using p= as a
referencepressureminimizestheseeffectsandessentiallygivesonlythe
pressuresduetotheanglesettingsofthemodel.Thedynamicpressure
. wasadjustedfrom ~ to ~ on thebasisof a previouspressuresurvey
of thetunnel.Thislaterad~ustmentwasnegligiblefor M = 1.48 and
amountedto lessthana s-percentcorrectionfor M=2.00. Forthepur-
. poseof comparisonwiththeorythepressurecoefficient(p-pl)/~ is





a measureof thesystematicerrors.Precisionwillbe takenas theabil-












* thesmallpressuredifferencesforthe2° anglesettingsto causeasmuch






or iW= *2°,twoindependentdeterminationsof ~P/aor j3P/iWdiffered
fromeachotherby *7percentontheaverage.For a,or fw= *4°and a
+6°, theexperimentallydeterminedprecisionof ~P/aandj3P/iwori=-











a= +6° and a = -6°. Sincethestream-anglecorrectionthatwasused
wasobtainedforthe a = 0° positioninthetunnel,dataobtainedat
CL=oo shouldhavenoappreciableerrordueto streamangle.Forother
valuesof a, someerrordueto streamangleispossible.1
Forthepurposesofthispaper,theimportantquestionis,“Howwell
doestheorypredictheexperimentaldata?”Directcomparisonsbetween




junctureobtainedfromtwoindependentmeasurementswith iw= -1.9° and













attackcase(variableangleofattackwith ~ . 00)andthewingincidence
case(variablewing-incidenceanglewith a =.OO).A de~iledexsmple
calculationf thewing-incidencecaseisgiveninreference7, so it will
1A stream-angleandpressuresurveyofthewindtunnelindicatedthat
stream-anglevariationcausedthemagnitudeof theexperimentalvalues










fromlineartheorydueto finitevaluesof u andiw arepredictedby
shock-expansiontheory.
In theanalysisof references6 and7 andinthecalculationsfor
thisreportt e bodyradiusistakenasunity,and ~ istakenas2 so
that ~ =*1=1 . Anyformulacanbe generalizedto saybodyradius
by dividingalllengthsyoibolsby a andcanbe generalizedtoanyMach
































AppendixesA, B, andC. It is shownthattheinterferencepressure












A completesetofdataintheformof P fortheReynoldsnumbers
























the e = IT/2stationsimultaneouslysothatthereisonlyonelarge
increaseinthemagnitudeofthepressurecoefficient.TheseMachhelices





2At yia= 3. infigure3 theshapeof thecurvebehindtheMachwavehas
beeninferredfromthewing-incidence-casecalculations.
Thepressuredistributionshownforthe 0 = 3fi/hstationonthe ‘















juncture,exceptthatwhenthebodyisat an angleof attackthebod





figure3 withthatin figure4. Thepressurecoefficienta thewing-body








aremadein figure~ fordataat a Reynoldsnumberof 1.5xl@andMachnum-










tudeof &/a about5 percentbelowtheaverageof the a = k2° experi-
mentalvaluesat M = l.# andabout15percentbelowexperimentalvalues
at M = 2.00. Thechordwisevariationiswellpredictedby thetheory.
Lineartheorypredictsthattheparameter~P/m is independentof
angleofattack.Actuallyit isnot,andthenonlineareffectsof angle
ofattackcausea spreadinthedata. Themagnitudeof thespreadtobe
‘Thelocationof theseMachlinesisonlyqualitativeb causethecalcu-“
lationsweremadeusingshock-expansiontheory,withtheassumptionthat
therewasno localWch numbervariationbehindtheleadingedgeof the




expectedbetweena = -1-60anda = -6° wascalculatedat theleadingedge
of thewingby shock-expansiontheory.As in thecalculationffirst-
ordereffects,thelocalangleofattackwasdeterminedusingEeskin
upwashtheory.For M = 1.48 bodyupwashcausedtheshockwavetobe
detachedfromthewingintheting-bodyjuncturesothatno calculation
of thespreadcouldbe madethere.For M = 2.00 itwasfoundthatnear
thewing-bodyjuncturethepredictedspreadwasabouttwicetheexperi-


















experimentallyfornegativevaluesof a butinfrontofpoint1 rather










chordwisevariationof ~P/a,buton theaveragethemagnitudeof f3P/a





accordfor a =*2°,particularlyat M = 1.48.Ho#ever,nonlinear
effectsdueto a causea largespreadbetw~enthedatafor u = +6°and









. inthemagnitudeof pP/u expectedatpoint2, x/j3a= 3xJ2,actually
occursat about x/~a= 4 fora . -2°. Thedecreaseinmagnitudeof &/a




Figures7(c)and5(d)showthat,ingeneral,the M = 1.h8 dataare
predictedbetterby thetheorythanarethe M = 2.03 data. For M=2.00
thereisanunexpectedlyargepressurecoefficientinfrontofpoint1
fornegativeanglesof attack:For a = -2°andM = 2.00,&/a dips
slightlynearpoint1 andthenrisesandovershootsthe a = -6°data.
ThiBeffectisduetotheboundary-layerconditiononthebodyandwill
be discussedindetailinthesectiondealingwithReynoldsnumbereffect.
Pressuredistribution e = 45° meridianofbody.-A comparison
betweenthelineartheoryandexperimentforthepressuredistribution
on the 0 = 45° meridianof thebodyismadein figures5(e)and5(f).




eral,better-predictedby thetheoryfor M = l.~ thanfor M =2.00,









notavailablebecausethe W2n(x,r)functionsfor r > a havenotbeen
calculated.Figures5(g)to~(n)showthat,ingeneral,thewing-alone
theorypredictsmagnitudesof 13P/aabout~ percentbelowthemeasure-
mentsfor a = *2°forM = l.~ andabout12percentbelow~hemeasure-.
mentsfor M = 2.00. Thespreadin thedatabetweena = +6 anda = -6
isfairlywellpredictedby shock-expansiontheoryfor y/a greaterthan
about1.5 (figs.~(i)to5(n)).At y/a= 1.25 thepredictedspreadis
toolarge,justaswasthecaseforthewing-bodyjuncture.
Someof theinterferenceeffectsdiscussedin thesectionof the
reportentitled“GeneralPhysicalPrinciples~~areillustratedinfigures
5(g)to 5(~)l Theinterferenceeffectfromtheoppositewingpanelis




ficients,butthispredictedonlya smallpart of theobservedvalues.
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.
in thedataoccurEIas inthewing-bodyjuncture.Accordingto linear
theorythedisturbanceoriginatingat thenearerwing-bodyjunctureshould
be feltatpoint2 offigures~(i)to~(m),andthemagnitudeof PP/a .
shouldbegintodecreasefromthewing-alonevaluethere.Thesefigures
showthatthemagnitudeof ~P/a doesdecreasein theneighborhoodf
point2. Theyalsoshowthat,ingeneral,the a = +6° andthe a = -6°
dataconvergeintheneighborhoodfpoint2. Thisconvergenceisdueto
a variationinthelocalMachnumberwith a. Thisis shownby thesketch
infigure~(~)wherethedisturbancefromthewing-bodyjunctureis first
feltatpoint3 for a = -6°,whereasit isfirstfeltatpoint4 for
+6°. Sincethemagnitudeof ~P/a beginstodecreaseas soonas this
—
a=
disturbanceisfelt,themagnitudeof ~P/a beginsto decreaseata
smallervalueof x/~a for a = -6° thanfor u = +6°,thuscausingthe
convergenceobserved.Thesketchesinfigures~(k)and5(m~showthatthe












bodyof thecombinationarepresentedinfigure6 anda comparisonismade
withtheoryon thebody. As hasbeenmentioned,thetheoreticalresults
onthewingintheInterferencer gionbetweenthebodyandpoint1 were
notavailableforthe a caseat thetimethispaperwaswritten.The
theoreticalpressure-distributioncurvesshownbeyondpoint1 arethose
ofa tingalonewithnobodyupwashpresentsinceoutbpardof thispoint






loadingdistribution.Theonlyexceptionison thetopof thebody, .
y/a=O,atM= 2.00 wheretheeffectsofboundary-layerandshock-wave


























belowthosepredictedby thetheoryfor iw= -1.9°. Themagnitudeof the
nonlineareffectsdueto iw ispredictedat theleadingedgeby shock-
expansiontheory.Figures7(a)and7(b)showthatthespreadpredicted
inthismanneris ingoodaccordwiththeexperimental‘results.Thepre-








foriw= -1.9°.However,nonlineareffectsdueto iv causemuchlarger





in figures7(c)and7(d). Thepathsof thesedisturbancesa predictedby












Pressuredistribution 9 = 45°meridianofbodyofwing-bodycombl-
nation.-Lineartheoryiscomparedwithexpe~imental:re~ultsforthepres-











the iw= -1.9°dataisconstantandnearly=qualto”-2infrontof the-”
Machcone.BehindtheMachconethetheorygenerallypredictsvalues .











ofthecombinationismadeinfigure8 for iw= -1.9°. Thedecreasein
thespanloadingduetothewingtipwascalculatedby themethodof
Busemann(ref.13). Inpart(a)of figure8, interferencefromboththe
bodyandthewingtipisfeltbetweenpoints..land2,butinpart(b)no






of BP/iwobtainedfor iw= -1.9° ratherthanby consideringtwosur-
facesas fortheangle-of-attackcase. Sincethisincreasesthenonlinear
effectsof i~ ratherthanminimizingthem,onlythe iw = -1.9°data
(forwhichthenonlineareffectsaresmall)wereplotted.However,the “








thebody. Reynoldsnumberwasfoundtohaveno significanteffecton the
pressuredistributionthewingof thecombinationfortherangeinves-
tigated.Figure9 showstheboundary-layercondition,as observedin
schlierenpictures,ontopof thebodyat thepointof intersectionwith
l
theMachwavefromtheleadingedgeof thewing-bodyjuncturefor R = 0.6
and1.5x10s.Thetransitionandseparationregionshowninfigure9
indicateapproximatelytherangesof m andiw inwhichtheboundary
layerchangesfromlaminarto turbulentor separatedflowat theMachwave
fromthewing-bodyjuncture.In kminarandturbulentregionstheflow
remainslaminaror turbulentacrosstheMachwave. SomeoftheReynolds
numbereffectshownby figure9 maybe duetochangesintheturbulence
levelof thewindtunnel.
Itis tobe expectedthatdataobtainedforseveralanglecombina-
tionswithinanyoneof theregionshownin figure9 wouldshowno sig-
nificantdifferencesdueto viscous effects,butthatthesedatawould
differfromdatainotherregions.Forexsmple~for M = l.~ and
R= 0.6x106thedatafor a = -2°withiw= 0° should ifferfromthe





differenceinthetwosetsofdata. However,for a =“-6° transition
occursat theshockwaveandthepressurerisesaspredicted,whilefor










figure9. Twootherexamplesof thisphenomenonmaybe seennearpoints































0.6,1.2,and1.5x106;a rangedfrom +6 to-6°in2 incrementsand iw




coefficientswithint10percentforvaluesof a andiw between+2°ad



















wingareexperimentallyabout5 percenthigherfor M = 2.00 thanfor
M= 1.k8,whenreducedtoa formthatistheoreticallyindependentof
Machnumber.OtherwiseMachnumberhasno importanteffect.
























but,sinceequation(Al)gives ~ = 2a atbothwing-body~unctures,it
is takenasa flatplateatangleof attack2a (seefig.13).
Thetwistingofthewingisaccomplished_bysuperimposinga seriesof
flat-platewingsupona basicflat-platewingat ~ = 2a (seefig.14).
Eachofthesuperimposedwingsisatan incrementalngleofattackand
.
eachsuccessivewingterminatesatan incrementalvalueof y greaterthan











Sincethewingmaybe consideredtobe composedofan infinitenumberof
flet,rectangularwings,









%oth a andP aretakenasunity.SeeTheoreticalConsiderationssection






larwingat angleofattackaW terminatingat y = 0,andextendingto
= alongthepositivey axis.
Sincethetwistedwingwasshowntobe equivalenttoa basicflat-




basicexposedhalf-wingwhichterminatesat thewing-bodyjuncture,y = 1,
andisat angleof attack2a. Thesecondtermis thepotentialof the i
modifyingwingseachat angleof attack4 andterminatingat y = qi










of integrationaredeterminedby therangeof y on the
theforeMachconeoriginatingfromthepointforwhich
~R isbeingdetermined.Fromfigure15 it isapparentfromtheequa-
tionof theforeMachconeemanatingfromthearbitrarypoint PI for
~ = 1 that
2





y= + 4X12- Z12 (A8)








~R=R.P. $ -X COS-l~ +(+-y) cosh-’
J (Y-k+z= -





differenceb tweenthepotentialsoftwoflatwingsat ~ = 2a. Oneof
thesewingsterminatesatthewing-body~unctureat y = -1,figure13,
andextends(throughthebody)indefinitelyinthepositivedirect3.on.




9WB = ~(payy+l)- 9(2a,y-1)
Theexpressionfor Q(%,y)isgivenbyequation

















~ = R.P.~ X COS-l ~> + COS-’ ~&. +
21
( )*+Y.2 co,~-l (&- + )+y@cosh-l xJ(y+lpz= +
+ cos-~ X(y+l) )J(Y+l)=+Z= JPP +
(A13)






cones.Oneof theMachconesoriginateson thebodyaxisat x = 0,and
theothertwooriginateat theleadingedgesof thetwowing-bodyjunc-




( ) -1p:z=+‘+2 CoshJ- ‘(’-7=4(c@J(y_;,::~j







~w=-$[-xCOB-3.424. -( )~ + y-2 cosh-lm *-





(‘T~=- y -Xcos-=— - — )
- ~~’’+ y-2”cosh-’J’-































betweenx =,C)andx . 1 butfor x>l,
isnearlyconstant.
are shownin figure17. This
againstx oscillaten times
f2n(X)








Wzn(x,r),developedinreferences6 and7. Inreferences6 and7 it is







Pan. To gettheexactlinear-theorysolutionitwouldhe necessaryto
computean infinitenwiberofterms,butinmostcasesusingonlyfour
termsgivesa closeapproximationto lineartheory,as showninreference
.
7 andverifiedbyfigures18,19, and20. A relationstiilarto thatof
equation(Cl)givesvaluesof P2nforr differentfrom1. .
PressureDistributioni JunctureofWing-BodyCombination
Thepressuredistributionf thecombinationis obtainedby adding
theinterferencepressurecoefficientso thepressurecoefficientsof
thewingalong.Theresults,usingfourandsix Pm components,are
showninfigure18. This figureshowsthatfourcomponentsgivea close
approximationtothelinear-theoryvaluefor Xjpa> 1. At x/@ = 0,
thewingleadingedge,lineartheoryusingBeskinupwashgivesexactly



















thatinthewing-bodyjuncture,Q = O, onlybythe
.
cos2n@ factorinequation(Cl).Forexanple,inthej&cture,cos2@
isalways+1,ontopof thebody,e = Ye/2,Cos$2@ alternatesbetween
+1and-1as n increases,“andon the e = se/4meridiancos2n8 has
valuesof0, +1,and-1sothatwhen n is odd,P2n= O. Thepressure
distributionson thetopmeridianofthebodyandon the e = 45°merid-
ianofthebodyareshowninfigures19and20,respectively.
Severalinterestingeffectsareexhibitedby figures19and20. The
stepinthewing-alonepressureat x/@ = 1 infigure19 is effectively
canceledby theinterferencepressurefrom x/$a= 1 tox,/~a= fi/2and
for x/~a> fi/2thepressureincreasesrapidly.Theeffectof theinter-
ferencepressureincancelingtheeffectof thewingaloneon thetopof
thebodyfrom x/@ = 1 tox/~a= Ye/2istobe expectedsincethewing
ofthecombinationcanhaveno effecton thebodyin frontof theMach
helix(point1 of sketch)originatingat theleadingedgeofthewing-body
juncture.Ifan infinitenumberof componentshadbeencomputed,thecom-
binationpressurecoefficientswouldbe identicallyzerofrom x/~a= O
tox/@ =Y(/2.Thessmeeffectsareexhibitedby figure20 exceptthat
thewing-alonestepoccursat x/~a= @/2 andthe~ch he~x intersects
themeridianat x/@ = ti/4jpoint1. TheMachhelixfromtheopposite
.
wQ3 Panelintersectsthemeridianatpoint2 causingan additionalpres-
surerise. Sincetheregioninwhich ~P/a= O isknownandsincethe
exactlineartheoryiswell.approximatedby fourcomponentsforlarge
.
valuesof x/j3a,theoreticalcurvesof goodaccuracycanbe fairedfrom
figures19 and20. Theareaunderthehighpeaksinthecurvesnear
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TABU3 I, - ORIFICE LOCATIONS ON WING AND BODY OF WING-BODY COMBINATION 
[Dimensions i n  inches measured from wing leading edge] 
P -P, 
T B I . 3  11. - PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS f-) 


































































































































































































































2 0 4  
2 8 9  
.285 
.297 
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.224 
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. l l9 
.I22 
.I48 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- . a 3  
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-.234 
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- . ~ 5  
-.=I, 
-.045 





















- . ~ f i  
- -162 
-.168 
- . ~ 6  
-.145 
- .11+ 
TABLE 11. - PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS (3) - Continued 
(b) M = 1.48, R = 1,2x106 
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TABLE 11. - PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS r3) - Continued 
( c )  M = 1-48, R = 0.6~10" 
TABLE 11, - PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS - Concluded 






















u Q Tm independent measurements
-- – Foimd overoge of fwo measurements
... . . . .. d 7% limit of precision on overage























Figure 3.- Isometric drawing ofpresmmedtstrhutlonactbqon combination of body add











Figure 4.- Isometric drawtng of pressure distribution acting on combination of body and Q
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(b)M=2.00,y/a=l.02
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(a)M =1.48, y/a= 1.02
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F@ure8.- Span load distribution due to i
F
on rect&u@.ar wing-body
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Wihg-incidenceungle, iv, deg
(c)M=2.00,R=0.6ti06 (d)M= 2.00,R =1.5x10S
FQure9.- Boundary-Iayer conditionon top meridian of bodyat point of
.titersection with Machhelix from wing. .
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F@ure10.-Effectoftransitionposition on pressure distribution on top
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Figure U.- Effect of Reynoldsnumber ou pressure distribution on top
meridian of bodywith M=1.48, .a =-6°, and iw =OO.
Figure 12. - Comparison between several theoretical calculations of pressures in the wing-body 







F@re 14.- Formation of twisted wing by superposition of
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Figure 18. - Theoretical pressure distribution in wing-body juncture of combination










IL ~ g- Six Fourier components
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Ftgure 19,- Theoretical pressure distribution on top meridian of body of combination
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l?igure 20. - Theoretic pressure distribution m f3=45° meridis.u cdbody of combmtion
approxhrmted by use of four and six Fourier components.
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